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JANIE CHAPMAN OFFERING
FOR STATE MISSIONS

Goal: $5,000
Received to Date: $3,927

Still Needed: $1,597

F R O M  T H E  PA S T O R
  S t e p h e n  C l y b o r n e

     There is good stress, and there is bad stress.  
But stress is stress.  As a church, we have 
been through a lot of  stressful adjustments 

over the last two and a half  years: the Covid pandemic 
coinciding with a contentious presidential campaign and 
racial strife, the sanctuary renovation, a year-long vacancy 
in one of  our staff  minister positions coinciding with 
a year-long series of  centennial celebrations, my health 
crisis, the search for a new connections minister - - not to 
mention all the other “ordinary” stress that every church 
faces in any given year.  And even though some of  these 
stressors were positive, they were still stressful.  Stress 
takes its toll.  It often strains relationships, and creates an 
atmosphere of  tension, even suspicion.  It is easy to see 
how so many significant stressors could get any church 
off-balance, which is why we are spending this Fall re-
focusing on what unites us as a church: our Mission 
Statement and our Greater Way Covenant.

The mission of  Earle Street Baptist Church is:

• To worship God;
• To share the gospel of  Jesus Christ in word and deed;
• To be a home to all who would enter;
• To minister to the needs of  one another;
• To assist in spiritual growth.

Our Greater Way Covenant is:

•  To love God with our heart, soul, mind, and strength;
• To love our neighbors as we love ourselves;
• To make disciples wherever we go.

After a prolonged period of  stress, we have begun a 
sermon series intended to lead us as a church to reaffirm 
our mission and to renew our covenant, focusing on 
each part of  our Mission Statement and Greater Way 
Covenant.  So far in this series, we have focused on 
worship and missions.  This Sunday, we will be focusing 
on the importance of  Christian fellowship.  Join us this 
Sunday as we explore what it means “to be a home to all 
who would enter.”  

BASKETBALL SIGNUPS BEGIN
THIS SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 18

 
IMPORTANT DATES
• We will run registration online only beginning 

September 18 - October 2 
• Practices begin the week of  October 23rd
• Most of  the practice times have been set but will not 

be published until the teams are formed. If  you need 
to know specific practice times before you register, 
please email Lucy at lucy@esbcgreenville.org

• Adult games begin Thursday, November 10th
• Youth/Children games begin Saturday, November 

12th
• High School games begin Monday, November 14th 
• If  your child is trying out for a school team, DO 

NOT REGISTER. Please email Lucy at lucy@
esbcgreenville.org and she will add them to the 
waiting list. Once teams are formed, we will add in 
players if  room allows.

• Spots are given first to church members and 
previous 2021 basketball season  players.

• We are more limited than places like the Y on the 
number of  teams we can form due to gym space

• Registration fees must be paid in order for player to 
have a spot on a team. 



BUDGET REPORT
Report for September 11, 2022
Weekly Budget Requirements ............................ ...........$25,678
Budget Gifts (this week) ...............................................$12,913
Budget Requirements to Date ....................................$950,069
Budget Gifts to Date ...................................................$939,095

Week of  September 11, 2022
Sunday School Attendance 
On-Campus ................................................................... .........212
Virtual ..........................................................................................3
Total ..............................................................................215

ATTENDANCE REPORT

Worship Attendance 
On-Campus ................................................................. ...........193
Virtual ..................................................................................... 155
Total......................................................................................... 348

 

Sunday, September 18
10:30 am in the Sanctuary

Fifteenth Sunday after Pentecost
Parent/Child Dedication

Olivia Rose Costanza, born October 9, 2017
Todd Dextras Costanza, Jr. (Dex), born June 7, 2021

Daughter and Son of  Todd and Brittani Costanza

Anthem:  Be My Church by the Sanctuary Choir 
Scripture: Romans 12:9-21; 15:7
Sermon Series: REAFFIRMING OUR MISSION AND         
                        RENEWING OUR COVENANT
Sermon: “A Home to All Who Would Enter” 
              by Stephen Clyborne

JOIN US IN WORSHIP

DEACON OF THE WEEK
Ron Bridwell is our Deacon of  
the week. Ron and his wife, Sandra, 
have been married since 1969. They 
have been members since 2002. 
They have two daughters and sons-
in-law, one grandson and three 
granddaughters. Ron is retired from 
Engineered Products after working 
there for 32 years as a Professional 
Engineer. In addition to being a 

Deacon, Ron is assistant teacher of  the Loaves and 
Fishes Sunday School Class and also sings in the choir.

CAREGIVER SUPPORT GROUP
(Formerly Eldercare Support Group)

Tuesday, September 27 at 6:30 pm

The Caregiver Support Group welcomes you 
to the first meeting on Tuesday, September 
27 at 6:30 pm in Room 300.  There is plenty 

of  room for everyone on any type of  caregiver journey . 
. . past, present or future. This group is for anyone, any 
age and at any level of  being a caregiver.  There will be an 
encouraging word, a business tip and time to share.  On this 
first meeting there will a brief  survey, “Route Guidance: 
For the Caregiver Journey.” The information from this 
survey will help us design each session to be thoughtful, 
purposeful and encouraging for you.

FAMILY FUN DAY SEPTEMBER
Saturday, September 17

10:00 am at Parisview Baptist Church
Join us on the Parisview fields Saturday, September 17 at 
10:00 am for a morning of  fun outdoor games, 3D Kickball, 
and fellowship. Optional lunch to follow at White Duck 
Taco. Please email karli@esbcgreenville.org to RSVP to 
the event. This event is for anyone who would like to join!



UNITED MINISTRIES
HOUSING FAMILIES IN NEED

COLLECTING HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

United Ministries recently doubled the number of  
housing units, allowing them to provide shelter for more 
families. But they need our help in collecting household 
goods to furnish these new apartments. Their immediate 
need is for new twin and full-size sheet sets, mattress 
protectors, comforters, towels, bathmats, kid-friendly 
plates, bowls, cups, and cutlery.  There will be a container 
in the Welcome Center on the 2nd floor for donations to 
help with this effort.  Thank you for helping to meet the 
needs of  our neighbors in need of  shelter!

OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE
IN SEPTEMBER

Habitat for Humanity 
Habitat for Humanity needs volunteers to participate in 
the Abraham Interfaith Build.  Located in Greenville’s 
Nicholtown Community (425 Webster Road), the build will 
be the second of  29 homes to be built in the community.  
The build started with a wall raising on September 7 and 
construction began September 9.  

Saturday, September 17
Insulation, Exterior, Siding

Both morning (8:00 am - 12:00 pm) and afternoon (11:30 
am - 3:30 pm) shifts are available. Lunch is provided for 
both shifts.  If  you are willing to volunteer or just want 
more information, please reach out to Ed Hogan, ESBC 
Habitat for Humanity liaison, at ehoganbnc@gmail.com 
or 864-423-9915.

Youth Choir—What a great turnout we had on Sunday! 
I am very excited about what we will be doing this year.  
If  you weren’t able to come last Sunday, please come this 
week! Remember, this is our schedule for this Sunday, 
September 18:

4:15 – 5:00 pm: Youth Choir rehearsal
5:00 – 5:30 pm: Youth Handbell Choir rehearsal

From the Minister OfFrom the Minister Of
Music and WorshipMusic and Worship

Janice Hinnant (ext. 202) – janice@ESBCgreenville.org

NEW CHILDREN’S BOOKS IN THE LIBRARY
Our church library has new Christian books for children. 
There is a six volume set of  Sugar Creek Gang chapter 
books. These little adventure would appeal to boys ages 
5-9. The library has also added three Karen Kingsbury 
chapter books. Rose Middleton highly recommends these 
books. Stop by the library and find a great read for the 
whole family. 

FALL CARNIVAL
Join us Friday, October 28 from 5:30-7:30 for a fun 
carnival themed trunk or treat! We will have food trucks, 
snow cones, games, candy, and lots of  activities!

Ways you can join the Fall Carnival fun:

• Sign up for a trunk spot on the website soon. This 
year we will have both trunk sign ups to pass out 
candy and carnival game options to offer additional 
entertainment. We are asking each Sunday School 
class to sign up for at least 2 spots.

• Donate candy! Candy donation boxes will be placed 
in each Sunday School room and welcome area. We 
are asking each Sunday School class to bring at least 
10 bags of  candy.

• Come, enjoy the fun and invite your friends! 




